Pigger Feeder Instructions

The Pigger Feeder consists of a liquid feed container and a dry feed container. Pigger Cream is easy to administer via the feeder by simply suspending the plastic bag in the container. Pigger Peak is simple to implement, because dry feed can be added next to the liquid feed as desired, using the same feed system.

How to prepare the Pigger Feeder

1. Place the feeder in the triangle: udder sow, sows feeding trough and piglets laying space
2. Attach the nipple at the feeder. The high side of the nipple* should be positioned at the front
3. Use the rotary knob to position the dry feed rotor towards the top
4. Place the 10kg bag in the container. Using the 15kg bag, remove the filler first
5. Slide the opening of the plastic bag towards the narrow side
6. Close the transparent belts first, then close the container
7. Open the lid and let the dry feed run in the container
8. Use the rotary knob to position the dry feed rotor to the bottom

* The nipple has 3 positions: 1 = closed, 2 = open, 3 = fully open. The nipple is set to position 2. If the piglets spill the milk, the nipple can be closed (position 1). If the piglets are not drinking enough, the nipple can be opened wider (position 3).